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ttrAHCOrENINQUPWITHo
irnnn na--

H cotnrt.-'- - -- - wr

SHcntfui-Wiiu- m

pms and Varnishes

( you need anything In thli

line we will lie gUd ,0
caul and (iiotyou --o'or

ptlcei.

H't know vt tun mil you.

Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWARE DEALERS

Klnmnth Falls. Oregon

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Sprinrt Creek
RESORTS

TV in .ut Hilling In Oregon.
iiiroiiluiadittloin fori t - '

pu'i"
( mi, , ''I'lll I"' "Hi-- ,

. tamping gtuiiiuli aii.l
jl4l I .'

t i i.i.itn fur slock,
loiini'i'lton,

,, lu In (Slaterin in -- Mi. in" itn

Will lllrrt pitHr At KUllllllll

FRANK SILVIES
I'KorRirroK

Klnnialh Agency, Ore.

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting ana Jobbing
I'lrttcUM Line of 1'ltimiV
ii.K-- Specialties ami Aral

cuti Workmanship.

A. 0. U. W. Building
Klamath Falla

Jackson Hotel
Fori Klamath, Ore.

Clean roomu, good beds,
and the tabic always sup
piled with the best the
market nf fords-Ter- res
unable.

C. C. Jackson, Prop.

PACIFIC SHOE
WORKS

All IfrpMr Work Done Fromptly
and at '(educed lYIm

a Hull riol,., 7fM..; Mr
"I lli-l- ", I,'J.V, l.nill.'.' Mall

Knit- -. IVV Iliila.Woi Clillil
roil a llnlf Snli-r- , .Ml if II la. . . .

uitli nil niiMlcrii
iimiliiiifiy

Shop on Main SI. J.V.HoUitcw. blk

Professional Cards

fR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist
Omen iivit Klamath County Hank

W. C. 1 MASON

DentUl
f'n'ikan llnnL A 'I'niai Cn.'a llnllJIne

J". STONK

1Attorney at Luw
j- ... .. r:'""' poatoiiue. Klamnlh Full

'ftoii

'"tnioNi. 7"' ''iifST' - Ji
D. V. KUYI

I Attorney
;t k Kltnut

8llk
I In- - wlfit nf Hid f.mrili emperor ofOllMII llhlMlllMl silk weaving niMl WlM

j liil,.,K.,.w, j,,,,,,,,,.,,,Imnij., work ictiill-- from woman's
cIToi i

Oliver Cromwell,
ll' llllM'llllj lllls of his lllll'er, Willi..1

I'lng In bed. Dlliei riimiel iliflnn-i- l

li hmw lln- - I'lirinlim pun Mini n u.i
liliill nf llliuilc aniline ii .'iii . l,,,
toliUilm In. 'wi.nl I ,i. M. Kt,.ittHi in, i
III I'liulniid I ii.iuncll 1Vi, HiiliJiMt In
III" Of high I ( per

A llournanla Cuttom.
Hiaa! luck mi a u I, hnilsn n (lM,

llllllllil If (I Iml uii.l (.,,1,1 ,.( Ir(.
hurled iiiKKiln.r iiiiiiYr Ike '

Auttrla'a Cotton Mill.
Tin. i nili, n mill, in .unlrl,i divide

Ihfluaehes lulu ruin ni'imiiili. KXiilpH -
lllll llulll'llllllll II II lllllllK III., l.,ImriliT. Hie lunir An.lrl.iii inllU lying
JiiM south i,f Mcimn, . Vnriirlberg
lutlla mill I ln mills nrnuul TrleM

Tin Amaion.
'I'll" l rher In III., winlil In

n.HK nf nulira, draining mi Iiiiiimiic
j legion, II, i' Allium, M. Is inn. nf lln.

useful owing In tin- - iluiriii'ii-- r i,r lln.
li'glnu llniiiiifli Ml,), Ii It .,h nii ,

f.ut Unit It la tiihet to aliipeiiipnia
Hoods, owing tn ll,i tutt uluiiii. of
water Mlilcli W pouml int., it in tin
ruin) iiMtuu under lliv iijuHtur

i

Hiflrelf.
Illcf Ih Anglo Hilton mnl melius

rug HiilT la ul.,, AlikloHuxoii mid
nieiiii iimi'c,Iiiki lliiiri- - "rlnr.lfl"
melius tin. ,,iri iniiiiiK ,,r ,H'iit), Hi,'
lefii.e fruiii Hi,' awia-plng- Iiiiiiiiiii
Iruah

A L.lt H.ndid Salute.
To anlute mIHi tin. lift hum) U a

ilcmll) Insult tu Mohiiuiliieilmii iii tin
mil

'

PrayiM In Uelglum.
In llelgluui nl il iiiIim'L I'tenlng jnn

l.inr f mill cur)- - toltnge tin. lulu nf
father, uii'lliir. i lillilrni nii.l mrt niilx
a) lug tli.'lr 'ni)ir. mnl It I inu.'li

IIik mill,.' ut Hi", II.

Huttlan Pnuntt.
'

Itiianlnii 'onMiti li'lli'ir In lt(.ln-- .

ilciuuin ami wih.I il.'ll, ninl lltn mi'
ili-- r micli t'uiiilltliiiit Unit In nrilliinr '

llmi' In tin- - Itutaluii llloi;i'H M t
if ut uf tin. ilillilri'ii from Mrlli in lire '

Jrtttn ill.' nlnl'XV) tu toil KT 1.0.K) of
tliiw from l.lrtli tu oih J.nr

Cat of tlia Dud.
III KiiiiiI, Uorrn. tln-rt- . I it miiiiII k'nlr '

lu till) I'll) t.nll kli.iun uh ttiu Kite of
llir ilrnil, lliroiii;li lilcli nil (li-- ll-l-

mint - rnrrlnl nut No ouu uiaj
rntvr tbrmisti It.

Tit Great Pyramid.
Tin- - irtrut iijrnmlil corcra tblrtiru

ntnl n half ncrvt of Krotiiul, una oriel
nally IT." fi'i'l luuli Mnl lJ.--

Ul.ml mlilo fift of atom-- . .Sir Wil-- ,

Until Tltf liifonua iii Hint tin- - mik'tity '

i;ramlil tuuM nut I' Imllt tialny for
; tlian IIMi.dOM'i'l.

Dant.'i Dream. ,

Dantf. tin llnllaii u.. U nl.l tu
lin ilrrnuuil of tin. plot mnl

of lila Knat work. "Tlie Ulilne
Cmupily ' 'I li" tor) kih on to Kny

Hint tlila iilifiiouii'iion mturtiil bvii

liautc a only ulm )iar oM

Ollllardi.
To Henrbiuo il Vliftif, a VtvoqU art
t of tbe rclcii of Cbarlr IX. lalwiit

Kill), iiro nacrlbi Itif Inu'iitluu of till.

Ilnnl tnblf ami formulation of ruli-- a

for tln Kiiiue. nltliointli lln' orlulu of

lillllnnla hna Uvii ncrftilltiil arlomly
tu Cliliia, ISnclaml, Spitlu nml llnly ai

rll na rnilici. HIiuLnipiMri' bhhtIi
Hint Antony ami rrv Kol
nioiiKli frlcmla to play bllllnnta with-ou- t

falllnif out. Imt lie ihwau't mention

how or when the ifiime sot Into Kitjpt.

Somnambullit.
8omuniuliul'iH run miilntnln tholr

footlni; I" II'" Hunt porHous-plnc-
ex

mi

Ioiir a lliry ri'iimlii lu n alato of "

iinml.ullain, hut If Miilili-nl- iiwnkciuil

they tiwtuntly ho llu'lr self nrieMiUm

nml lialaiHi.

For Sore Throat.
Kor mi liiitaimnnlloii In the throat

ouo Inrcf hiimlfiil of cliniilefoll lu

a qunrt of wnicr. I.'t It l"H l I'1'"'

Htrnlu It ami awtvt.u It with h '

very iwt mnl hhiiII.iu M, "'I''1'
KK)iifula often. Thli. th"Kh xlm- -

pie meillcllie. la mi ohl !' "'"'
may W relk'il on. The Iui" ' "Iher-wla- e

called II Kwuil itraaa.

Cjrele.i.
who hud ilroaa-n- l

A omnn liorw. thief
lu n mnn'H elothea wna delected ill

Mldluml Jlincllou. Weatern AiistrulU.

bocnmio alio K0 ,,fr l,u nro"e Mo-th-
e

aulmiil and alio loosened tlj wrouil

Nlde or Hie Hi""- -

rrSl
Announcing a Blrtbw.

UoUaMI birth I.ofIn aouw part
f k u

announced by
If theeufalou on the Ogtftiihf

Ii nS.tM.kttv H a hoy and

tf whlto a frlrl.

...-- J ui An(liar Vlilt.- !. ! "":.;..". .....l.nr..
tlfJOUa uciiei " ...-tjpans- ed

out death could
..... .c. in" came froui... ...i..i mri'r rnrflod n

of n'u ordinary door, but uh

Uch the "loor or ueuiu, " "
..,..fnllr bolted and harreil

rcorpse wns taken uwa .

fAl9br- - nd Chamisiry.

i,lgbra and chemistry were In- -

. lifi. i.,,.liana urounui i" -- --

Li.u..u,iniia mid chemUtrf aud

ha n wordi.- -

ir-v'V- s-'

x I

Weaving.

WOlsl.lped

"Kin Mlcrobet,
Tlrn nri mlnriibon ,, WfPtt,rt,

i wnni ii,. M ,, ,
"'"' ' ' ii hi. ,. ini.r. ,l,., iln you

lilnk youil Kjy n ,Miy
II I ii l.lmi m.gulj rr,i.o of y,,u villi nil.Mik r wiin int '
l"l u,li,l. you woiiM dmy inn In li

lm,lll! f In,, K,ui '

l',m ihliiK Hint wn nhoiiiii m i,r nirif inillluiia lliiKirnl tliufo
ir i.itugniy. Iiuniiiy inliurna' llol, I you

iMnk Unit tvw wnui, limnl'.'ly IIki inlliioiia ,, ,, nn.l limn thn
aril, IN f.lll tUMH

A Adam l.,.. wMi Moth, i l;v In
imiMilUa thai itnyT

'llm ml, nil., nf H liiaa, awirtln-nrt- , tiriiy
wlini, ,tny, what, nm lhi-y- ?

Of onn,lni; iin.l awtrii-a- t .,v nn.j m,n
llinl ilny l,y Mny

Thraa mlrfuliia nil will airoiutir itrow aii'l
ll.iurlnli aa liny may

Willi" I .H )n ,n, y0u lilt inn III'.
wM l,l riialiloni-.- l Vny

-I- 'MUIium I'Mt

A Comparlton.
"HIIwIiih niiiltm ii KH'iit fima ovit

trlfli'd." anlil hi. iTlili'iil iifntmi.
"Vi'H," iiliHWcri'il tin. liuili;

"Jou fiin'l uhk lilin tin. Him. nf ilny
nllliont lila Ki'ttltiK fit I'lcltiil nn n

din u " WnaliliiKtini Hlnr.

Ht Wo. It.
Mblllr- - Tl'll III.", lllll Jdll 1'fiT win a

irln nt n Intii-ry-

Clmlljr No; I in'ti-- r illil. I,ut my wlfi-H-

VoliLiTa Hliili.aiiiiin

Ulllaicnt Dait.
'Mi') lliheii tot.'lhT l. nr.d aha,

llail'la I ha baLi,tiri( rnunulii UDOk
Ha uiail inlnniwa amall ror bait

Hl,a uiihI u miri hut aaucy l.i'.k

Wli!! tlirv iiult t fir. nolay atlfain
'lh iuulUi.il a 1,'iin,' tiny aotiiflil.

Ilr l.a.ln t d.Hik. J n aiiiKin lliliu;,
Hut n "au, krr' !,. hml rnuKln

Dcllnlt 'IHL.UII- -.

Criancc Contribution.
I'lwtk' I'rli'inl ttuniK niii iviijh ii l.nliy

III Hi.. Iiiiiii It n i'lla,ilin; of Joy.
i:x3H.rnliil Viiiiiik 1'iiri'iit-Wi- 'll.

ilon'l you li.i.i. It. An iui Hi'inwit of
I'lijoynii'iii n l.nl,y In lln- - huii'i' la n

cri'HinUiif furtf Lialilniiiri AiiiitIciiIi.

Tlia 9amf Tlilny.
Hln I'm I, ,1,1 nii lirlli'li III IKitlilliK.
Ili I n.'wr an hi an I auM I

only lu uluft I iiiiili'mtciiiJ.
runcli

Fly Time.
Of nil atq' Inrturra rvr Hatttti fn).

Tu ull thai it nn liunuui Ufa a bll'ht,
Tlia won l la wi,an on uaktful II. t In

-1

Ami hmi u II y approachlLK In tha
Iilcl'l

- JnJ.
One of Many.

ilr. Mlfklnt-Yo- u- Inmliaiiil tuM my
liuabmul Hint ! tuinl uai law nt
Iiohih

Mrt lllfkluaViH, It'i) out' ut I bote
lawa Ibnt nru nour iMiforceil. Cblago
Ni'U a.

Haw Ho Made It.
"Il.i'y uny In' muuV iiiotii-- apeculat-Iok.-

"No Tin- - otluT wcri- - specu-
lating"- 's"n 1'rmidaco I'xnmliuT.

Depends on Your Mood,
litre' thxiiinvrrricft'tn'lti humor In Uioka

Anil that which wo r uftcr meala
Tim former a na iiM a It look.

The laltrra va suui.s at It Iel.
ruiu.li

An Alibi.
I'at-S.- iy. Moll;. phMU'a nn nllbl, 01

itiiunor
Mlta I'nllli. mi ullhl It nhlu u iu:in

Ii nfthi-- r lifln nbi-r- ho nln't! Chlcn-t- o

Xvira

All on One Side.
"He emi cry pioul of lila fam- -

nr"
"Vt't. nml that'1 Jii't whoro lit fain

lly can't riTlprociito."-riek-Sle- Up.

Not the Same.
"Tlia un aliliif not on all alike,"

Hald llm inaM unto tlia man.
"K.,r aoino lilrl It merely freckle.

Wbllo other It doe Inn."
Mlnneupolla Journal.

Not to D Told.
"I te. you've sot ii new fouutntn pen.

What iln on think of ItV
"lliinh! The tiilulater H altlliiB over

there, nod he'll he.tr
Lender.

A Dig Difference.
She WIuiI'h the dlffelence liotween n

dimple nml n Mlnkle?
HiOh. iilmut thirty or forty yearn.

-I- 'hllmlelphlii Inuulrer.

An Unwleldly Wiih.
If ha tte'ra wlahlnu could be dona

Ami e.ieli held nutocratlo ay.
Vn aliouM bo bo.e. ecry one,
Willi Ii" eno wllllnc to obey.

-- Ut. IajuI. ltepublla.

Hard Work.
Hucon-Trou- lile nlwnyn reuilnda ma

of a wet tiathluK "Mil.

Egbert How wi7
. "ifa'alwnyi m h.ml to gel out of It. '

v.ilfr.ra siulesninil.
m- - -- :
VV Cottlno Nearer.

Weatwurd th alar of twllllc
Boon lakoa It hurrleil way,

And DeiiU'r and Uhlcufu Kt
Much nearer eery day.

-- Cl eland Plain Deal.i.

Has That in Plenty.
"A prophet Ii without honor lu Ida

own country," remarked the inorullzer.

"True," rejoined the demoralizer,

"but ho Is never without competltlou."
-- Detroit Tribune,

A i) .rl 4tt I at.

Iter fatlwrBrtd a mlalily truet
(Ho la ft noble gratter),

And llm It l hla lonlshlp must
HI. pvmid aoul liuinbl 10 the dual

But dual I what he's sfler.
judge.

The Mysterious Tim.
rioots (who has overslept! Will ye

aorr'f It's an hour laterplnre to get up.

Ihiiu It wns this tolme yesterday morn.

I n sorr.-Pun- ch.

'flic Red Headed Policeman

(Copyrlcl.t. WW.

Oiiit day na tin. led liendiil police
iiiiiii wna pnclni; hli bent In it ii'rtnlii
Ainerlmn clly of 100.000 Inlinhllniita n
u (iiiiiii mlli'ii to lilm from llm nlipi of
n hniiau mid rcportcil Hint xuou nflcr
ilnyllcht Hint morning, Jimt nn aim

.hud iumiIli; nml uiih iiiiiI:Iiik ready to
itet up, alii, hod been rrlk'liteiii'il hnlf
to deiilli by the nlKht of u lurk'n tnoii
key nl Hiu open wluodw Hlie hnd
Lcreiiiiied out. mnl the nnlmiil hnd lied.
I.nler lu Hiu dny aim hml wkii tin.
monkey frlakliiK nboiit on Hie roof of
llm khi'il utlnclii'il In the houii. next
dour, Inlo which u hlrunt;cr. who win
orfiluiilly u fnii'lKiier, hud inoted three
or four dnya before. lie. wna a miin
of middle iik'e, mi'' there wna nil old
uoiiimi with him, prububly to vet na
huunekceper.

"And I'm nuking you, ulr," rontltiui'd
I lie w oin ii ii in nhe rulM-- her Iminl mid

j wnted It to mid fro, "If It' the law In

America Hint u foreigner mnl nil old
woiiinn mid n riiMcnlly monkey can
mow In next door to n rcipectahiu
wlduw wommi, uho Iiun paid luxea for
the taut fifteen jeara, Icrnluif the moil-ke-

to run at large and tcare people
out of their seven senses'"

"It's mi llnl la n, inn'ntu, who H your
new nellilKir," muweri'd the atlcv
limn. "I wna Jnbberlui; with til in the
day he rented tho house."

"Then he' In the biilnl organ bust-lieia-

"Then he' not, mu'aiii. lie' lu the
' count Imslnes. Ile'a hnd to lly from

hli mm sunny skle to snvo hla life.
You oitk'ht to l,e proud thnt you lmo a

' lire count living next door."
Three or four daya Inter the police

heard nt the station to which he was
attached of n hold burglary In the
iiclKhlMirhiMal. A burk'lar hnd
by a serotid atory window uud mndu n
haul of money mid Jewelry, mid no
clow had left behind. Thl bur- -

k'lary una fulloneil by another within
twenty-fou- r hour, and then camu
whnt the police and press called a
"wave" cf crime, thounu It wnt strict-
ly conllueil to despolllni; private real- -

dencei In some coses It was Impossi-
ble to (ell how entrance, had been ef-

fected. In others It was plain that an
open window was tho route.

Of coiiito the detective Investigated,
mid of coun-- when no arrests follow-
ed they Ki.t n roasting In tho newspa- -

I pern. It reached the point where the
chief of police wn naked to resign nn
n man utterly unfitted for the place.
In return he bounced two of his de-

tectives because they could not pick
up clews where no clews had been
eft. iliru the red headed policeman
sut dowu JO do some thinking. He
thought yf many n thing liefore he fol- -

lowed the line down to the widow who
had told him nhout the monkey.

Then he to tterntcli that red
hair and think the harder and finally
decided to tuke n wall: n round on

' Saudi street mid see If the count still
occupied the hous. He reached the!
house of the widow flmt. Agiln the
una standing on the step. At sight ot
him shi descended to the walk nl"! '

Isnld. '

' "So If you, U 117 I've been wait- -
'

lug a whole week to ask jou If.lt'rt the
habits of monkeys to go to bed like
honest folks nt night and get up at
a teasonable hour In the morning or
whether tbey are philandering all over
louu after midnight and coming home
any time before daylight.''

"In the wilds of Africa, uia'am"
began the officer, butjwxs Interrupted
with: I

"Hut theso nro uot tho wilds of Af-

rica, I've been dotng some watching
for these last few moonlight nights. I
didn't know but the Black nand!
would bo coming for the count next
door. I've neon the moukey couio und '

jgo half times, lie comes and
! goe by way,.of tho shed roof."

"And iint of It, ma'am what of
It?" nnked tho officer.

"I can't say, air, but It's n matter
that bother me. I thought I'd speak ,

of It uud let It bother you."
It illtl bother the red headed police- -

man fur tho next hour. Then he con-- j
united wllh hi superiors, and ns n te-- i
suit two detectives were aeqtvto Inter--I
view the count. They didn't succeed
lu their purpose. He nml tho old worn-- I

nn hnd skipped nut In n hurry an hour
I their arrival, l'eople who had
Ihfcu them go said that they had uo
'monkey along with theiu. lu fact, the
jUlduinl wns discovered on the roof In
I the sunshine uud fast asleep, but

rapture. It wns felt ceituln that
he was tho mysterious burglar, and u

'watch wns set on the premises. He
came not back, while during tho next
leu nights there wns n burglary every
ulght to mix things up agnlu. Then u
boy solved the whole case.

i two WOCI.S uiaiani irum wuere me
count had llveil an old tomcat had
retlied to a stable to die lu peace.
lu hi wanderings the monkey bad
come across him uud, being full ot
sentiment, had sought to make the fe.

.line's last hours pleasant ones. He
had contimu-- to 10b aud plunder na

'before, but had deposited everything
I beside old loin aud was a mourner
there when discovered and shot by the

'red headed officer. More that $3,000
I worth of stuff was found right there,
uud, leaving (be respectable widow en
tirely out or tt, tho olllcer took: on u
new and prouder look u he laid to
himself:

''It pays for a policeman to have
thoughts. If I hadn't had 'em this
thing would never hare happened, and
It might have been twenty years be-- ,
fore tbey made me a roasaVMian."

II. QUAD.

THERE ARE REASONS WHY
' --. ,, ' '''f'ae'eeBssjTfai

You should buy your Groceries at Van Riper Bros.
1st. They have the goods you want
2nd. Their Groceries are always fresh
3rd. The price Is within reason
4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER BROS.
Get the Habi- t- Use Chase G Sanborn Coffees

FURNITURE
Our goods are new and attractive.
ALSO THE PRICES

. W. GILLETT & CO.

fiMT' Abstracting

Don J. C. k.

Maps, Plans,

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Zumwalt.
President

M.

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Sceiutary

East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Kreth and Cured Meats und Sausages of all kinds.

Wo handle our meats in the most modern way In clean-

liness nnd surroundings. Try us and wo will be most
happy to have ou for a Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in-Val- ue

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at barjiain prices n number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots olfered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. 0. C. APPIEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

Notice For Publication

Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Olllcu at likeiew, Oregon, June
SrnypS. Notice is-- hereby given that
Asa Kordyco, o( Ft. Klamath, Oregon,

aIio, 011 August "4, l'JOl, made home
stead entry, No 2133, for 11, 1" nnd
13, Heclon 4, Tonnslte 33 !?., Hange 7i
K., Will. Mcridliu, ha. tiled notice of
intention to make Final live year I'roof,
to establish claim to the land nbnvo tie-i--

Hh'iI, bedim County Clerk, Kl.unnlli
County, nt his olllce, at Klanutli Kail,
Orcein, on the 1st day o( August, 1U0S.

Claimant namei us wltnces: James
(Ionian, II. M. l.ever, II. J. Havldne
mid Clum. Mattln. all o( Ft. Klnuiath,
Oregon. .l

.1. X. Watbov, liegieter.

Notice For Publication
"

Department of the Intcilor, I'. S.
' Und otllie nt Lakovlon , Oregon, June
, .

?
loni. --No'ici ' l,er.el'5' given that

Herbert .1. Savldge, of Ft. Klamath,
Oregon, who, on "fcVptember -- 5, 1902,

madif liomestend, No. 2773, for SWJ4,
Section 30,Tonn3uip32S.i liange iE
Will. Meridian, 1ms tiled notice ol In
tention to male Final five year I'roof, to
establish claim to the laud above de-

scribe!1, beloie County Clerk, Klamath
Co., at I1I1 olllce, at Klamath Falls, Ore-

gon, on tiie 1st day of Augiut, 1908.
"Claimant mimes as witnesses: Christ
Weiss, IMd I.eever, Charlie Martin and
James Eincrv, allnf Ft. Klamath, Oie-gQl- i.

' 2

.1. N. Wawon, Heglster.

Cleaning and pressing ut the I'unt-ntoriu-

Wo call tor und deliver
your clothes. Phone 475,

Alia-- Sixjah,

customer.

Lots

Blue Prints, Etc.

D. Williams, C. E.
Treasurer

Office on Fifth Street

8UMMONS

In tho Circuit Court of the SUte ot
Oregon, for the County ol Klamath,

Dertlin It. Conner, l'lalntiff)
va

Daniel II. Cornier, Defendant.)
To Daniel R. Conner the above named

defendant; You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint tiled
against yon in the above entitled suit
on or be for 0 the 23 day ol July 1908, be
lug the last day of the time in the order
of the publication ol this summons, the
first publication thereof being on the 11

day ol June 1908: and II you fall so to
appear and answer, for want thereof the
plalntitf will apply to the court for the
relief priued for in the complaint here-
in to wit: For a decree dissolving the
bonds ol matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; for the earn
aud custody of Lorene J. Conner and
the costs aud disbursements 01 this salt:
and forjsuch other and further relief a
to the court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is served by publi
cation thereof in the Evening Herald by
order ot the Honorable J. B. Griffith
County Judge ol Klamath County, Ore
gon, made, dated and nled In this suit
at Klamatn lulls, Oregon, on the 11 ol
June 1908. Which said order Is re
quired Hut summons lu this suit be
published once a week, lor a period ol
aix successive aud consecutive weeks
from the 11 of June 1903.

II. W. Kmskk,
J23 Attorney for Plaintiff.

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining Parlora

Oysters Served 1b Am Hylt,
J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

o


